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Foreword 
Tbe Morehead State Normal School came into ex istence in response 
to a specific recommendation and to meet a specific need, The State 
Survey Commission Insisted that Kentucky establish two ncw ::-.l'ormal 
Scbools, one In Eastern Kentucky Ilnd one in the West. As a direct re-
sult of this expert, proresslonal recommendation, the Morehead Stale 
Normal opened Its dOON) ror the first time as a State institution on 
September 24th, 1923. On August 8th, the first school year closed with 
a total enrollment of more than 300 students !rom nineteen counties. 
During the year seventy-three certlflcates were Issued. 
Morehead is Ideally situated to hecome a great center for tbe train-
iog ot Tural. village, and town teachers. [L has heard the call of our 
State's sJ)lendid. but neglected rural population. and stands dedicated to 
their se rvi ce. 1t hopes to draw into the service of Kentucky. young 
men and women whose education will add more to the Stale's wea lth 
lhan can be added by the development of all her mines. 
A Normal School bas but one function, the train ing of leachers. 
To tbe perfo rmance at t his function every dollar at its income, every 
hour or its time. every parlicle at Its talent should be devoted. With 
this Ideal ever uppermost, ;\lorehead proposes to build upon a !ounda-
tion of character. teaching ski ll , high professional Ideals and unselfish 
&ervice. Only when "?llorebead Quality" is recognized as meaning a ll 
that Is best in teacher·tralnlng will those who are resilonsible for the 
standards and output ot the iuslltulion be satisfied. 
Young men and women who are attracted by the s tandards and 
Ideals set forth above, and by the Ilrogr8m of studies, living conditions. 
and rewards stated au the pages that follow. will be most heartily wei· 
COOled by faculty aud student body should lbey decide to come to t\'lore-
head. Every possible elTort will be made to assure health, comfort, 
contentment, good fellowshiP. scholastic advancement and professional 
growth. Abo\'e all things, an effort will be made to send each Morehead 
teacher out with an ambition to serve his own people, a training tbat 
will command a good salary. and a professional ideal and spi rit that 
will make J(entucky glad that she planted a Normal School at this 
Doorway to the l\lountains. 
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FACULTY 
F. C. DUTTON, President . 
... eUAS. D. LEWIS, Dean, Education. 
l\hss OUA L . ADAM S. Dean of Women • 
.Jf. H. GUOVIo:S, PsychOlogy. 
'V. L . J AYNE, Dircctor Extension. 
I NEZ FA.ITU H Ut.[PlIREY, E nglish . 
.-MARGAIIEl' S COTT, Assistant English • 
.-En:.LYN ROYALTY, Expr ession. 
CHA$ . O. PEllATI', History. 
:1-1 . McGum,.;, Asnstant llislOry. 
tks. LU.I.ARD CARTER. Latin, French. 
D. 1\1 . HOLunOOK, Mathematics . 
. .Ru nY VAN SANT, Mathematics. 
H . C. HAGG .... N, i t gricultuTe. 
LAIlENO": NIOIU:U ., Biology . 
...EFF IE KING, Ohc'mistry. 
KATIlt:JWN BUAUN, Geogral,hll. ./ 
.-RD'f"n VANSANT, Do'mcstic Sciencc. /' 
ElIMA SUADEI!, Music. 
L ee\' ADAIR WI LSON, Physical Educatioll • 
• L . C IIAMIJEItS , Correspondence. 
WAltm~N LAPI'I:i, Principal Traillin,g School. 
KATIE CAIlJ>ENn: R. Rural Training School. 
R UIIY HAnD, p'i-rst Grade Training Schoo l. 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
f il s. NANN n; O. FAUT..ooN~:H . Librar'ian alld F ield Age1tt. 
Z. T. YOONO, Business Agent. 
::\lRs. i\lAYME WJLEY, Matron.. 
ANNA B. CA ltTF..H, Secretary to the P r e8idePit. 
AUTII VH R oom:, S1tIJerintendent of B uHding aPid GrOundS' 
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ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS, CREDITS AND 
CERTIFICATES 
Who May Enter: 
Any while person sixteen years of age and of good moral character 
who r esides in Kentucky. and who bns completed the work o( the eighth 
grade, may ente r t he l\1orehead State Normal School without lhe pay-
ment of tuition, or the formality of a county appointment. 
Credits allowed correspond to those given by standard high schools 
and colleges throughout the State. Credits from accredited high schools 
are accepted at full value by the Normal School, and credits earned in 
the institution will be accepted by high schools, normal schools, and 
colleges within the Stale. 
The FOllowing Cerl1ficates are Grcwl eel: 
1. Provisional ]~ I ementary or lhe second class , on fOlll' uni ts of 
credit, two of which nre done in residence. 'This certificate is valid [or 
two years. 
2. Provisional Elementary of the first class on eight units or credit, 
four of which arc done in residence, valid for two years. 
3. Standard Elementary, on sixteen units, eight of which are done 
in residence. va1id [or three year::!. 
4. College Elementary. granted on 1hll't),· lwo semester bours, six-
teen of which nrc res idence work. 
S. An Advanced Certificate, on sixty·four semester hours, th irty· 
two ot which are res idence work, valid [or three years, renewable toi" 
life. This certificate requires two years of college work COl' whicb 
credit will be given by collegiate Institutions. 
U1Jit ana H our Defined: 
As used above, a uni t represents the credit earned In a class meeting 
five bours per week ror thirty·slx weeks. Not more than five units may 
be earned during Lile regular school year, or accepted from anothe r 
school for one year's work. An hour represents the college credit earned 
in a class meeting one hour per week for eigh teen weeks. A class meet-
ing four hours per week gives four hours credit, one meeting two hours 
a week gives two bours cred it, etc. 
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SYNOPSIS OF COURSES QFFERED, 1924-25 
COURSE A. STANDARD ELEMENTARY CERTI FICATE COURSE 
Upon the sa ti sfactory completion of t his course, a student who bas 
attained tb~ age or eighteen will be gr a nted a Standard Elementary 
Certificate valid for th ree years in any elementary school of the State. 
F IRST YEAR-FIRST S EMESTER 
ENGf.JSII 11. COMPc)'''3ITION. T his course is devot ed t o a car eful 
study of the laws of PUDctutaion. capitalization, sentence a nd para· 
graph structure. and training in oral a nd wr itten expression. 5 hours 
per week. 
EXJ>Ut:&SION 11. REAl)lNG. The aim of this cou r se i s t o devel op 
ab il ity to read well orally and to understand and appreciate good li tera· 
tu re. 5 hours per week. 
MATHEMATICS 11 . AJUTHMt..i" C. A t h orough dr ill upon the runda· 
menta l processes, a nd a carefu l study of the principles involved in their 
use. 5 hours per week. 
S CIENCE 11. GENER.U S CIEl'\ CE. A course planned to give a founda-
tion for later courses in seience. and to develop an understanding of and 
a n appreciation for the great facts an el fo rces of nature that affect us in 
da lly life. 5 hours per week. 
DRILl.. Sl'ELLrr.-G AND PENMANSUIl'. 4 bours per week. 
F IRST YEAR- SECOND SEMESTER 
ENGLIS U 12. COMPOSITION . A conti nuation of E nglish 1. 5 hours 
per week. 
1\bTRE!\!ATlCS 12. ALm~BRA. A beginn ing course. 5 hours per 
week. 
S CIENCE 12. A continuation of course as described under Science 
11. 5 hours per week. 
HL.<;TORY 11. This 1s a course in community. economic, and voca-
tional civIcs, with one period a week devoted to cur rent events. 5 bours 
per week. 
DRn..r.S: P U YSWM. EIlUCATION. 4 hours per week. 
SECOND YEAR- FIRST SEMESTER 
E:"\'Gf.lsn 21. HISTORY Of<' ENGLI!Hl LITEJl .. \ T URE. A connected, com-
l)rehensi\'c survey of English Literature, with appreciation fo r the 
lives and works of great authors. 5 hours per week. 
SCIES CE 21. B IOLOGY. A course dealing with the fundamenta l 
prinCiples of life as obsened in the field and studied In classroom and 
laboratory, giving a sound basis for the study of health, sanitation, 
agriculture, and psychOlogy. 5 bours per week. 
IUSTORY 21. \Vontl) RISTOUY. From the earliest lime to the 17th 
century. One period per week given to current events. 5 hours per 
week. 
) M.A1'IIJo:MATICS 21. ALGEDlU. A con tinuation of Course 12. 5 hours 
per week. 
DRU.L-5: MUSIC. 4 hours per week. 
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SECOND YEAR- SECOND SEMESTER 
ENOUSU 22. HISTORY OF AMERICAN LTTEKA.TU RY.. A course in AmRr-
lean Lite rature similar to that in English Lite rature. 5 bours per week. 
SC[ENCE 22. B loI.OGY. A conllnuatio'n of work descri bed under-
Course 21. 5 hours per week. 
HISTORY 22. Conlinuing work of Course 21. 5 hours pe r week. 
MATHf;"UTICS 22. P l..ANE GEO.Mr.1' lt\'. 5 hOUTS J)e r week. 
Dnn.L8 : DIIAWINO. 4 hours per week. 
T ~lIllD YEAR- FIRST SEMESTER 
ENOl.lsn 31. GIIM,DI.\R. A study or the essen tial s or graT'llnar from 
the leacher's point of view. 5 hours per week. 
MATUt-!AIATICS 31. PI..AX"; G~;O M,,";TnY . 5 bours per week. 
HrSTORY 31. Alltmrc.\N HISTORY. 1605·1815. This course deals with 
the establishment and growth of colonies, the Ilevolutiou, establishment 
of the Nallonal Government. territorial growth, and industrial develop-
ment of our couutry. One hour per week devoted to current events. 
5 hours per week. 
EI)UCATION 3 1. Rl"It .\L COM ,M UN IT'I' PUOBI.F.MS . A study of the eco-
nomics, social, elvie, moral, and religious problems of tbe rural com-
munily as related to education. 5 bours per week. 
EU.::CTI\·E Okll.l .: M l'fHC'. DH.\WIXC, OK P II ,·S I{' AI. EOl"('ATlOl\· . 4 hours 
per week . 
THlHD YEAR- SECOND SEMESTER 
ENGLISH 3~. Cmll'oSITIOX. A course dealing with sentence !\truc· 
ture, paragraph structure, organization of material, nnd method in de-
scription, narration. exposition. and ~lrgu melltatlon. 5 hours per week. 
SCrEl'iCE 31. GrOO ICAi'IIY. A s tudy of the natural regions of North 
Amer ica and lhe relation of man to the geographic environmen t of each 
r egion. Type lessons appropriate to each grade will be given. 5 hours 
per week. 
HI:STOII Y 32. AM};:J: ICAN HISTOny . A continuation of Course 31 from 
1815 to the present lime. 5 hours per week. 
EIJUCA'l'ION 32. H U II AL SCHOOl. l\1ANAGf:~U:N'l'. A study of the organ-
Ization and management of rural schools of various types, togethe r 
wUh lhe present sta lus or rural education in Kentucky. 
EuxrrH'''~ Dltll.l... I; hours per week. 
FOURTH YEAR- FIRST SEMESTER 
EUUCATION 41. Mcrllon AND OmW.HVATION . A course de-aling with 
fund amental principles of method in teaching the elementary subjects, 
together wi th observation or expert teachers in the TraIning School. 5 
hours per week. 
H.tSTOII\: 41. Pnouu,,;'"!ols L'< DEMOCKACY . A study or the socia l, eco-
nomic, and governmental problems to be met and solved by American 
citizens. 5 hours per week. 
MATIH;lLATlOB 41. A thorough course in the princi ples or ar ithme-
tic and metbods of teaching. 5 hours per wcek4 
S CIENCE 41. AGIlI CUI..TUln:. 80u ..8 AND CIlOP8. A study or soi ls a nd 
crops from tbe pOint of view of the Carmer and teacber of Eastern Ken· 
J.ucky. 5 hours per week. 
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1\iANI 'AI. AnTS. Home science is taken by women and manual train-
Ing by men. DelUiled announcement or courses to be made later. 5 
hours per week. 
FOURTH YEAR-S~JCOND SEMESTER 
EUl'CA1'IOX 42. OI:g~; It\'.\TION A;\ IJ PIt.\ CTIC'E TEACIl IXO. Observation 
in Training School will be continued, lesson plans made, and fitty hours 
of teaching done under expert supervision. I) hours per week. 
EXGI~'SH 41. LI'rF.KA"l'R~: FOR CIIll.JlIIEX. A course dealing with 
literature adol,ted to Ihe needs or the elementary pupil , t be se lection 
and use of school libl'aries, and the place of s tori es in education. 5 
h ours per week. 
SCII':X(,E 42. PIIY!-lIOJ.om: A~~1l S."NI1'A'I'IOX. A course dealing with 
the basic principles ot llhysiology. health and sanltalion, with sl>ecial 
emphasis upon those problems which confront the rural teacber. 5 
hours per week. 
Hlij1'OIl\' 42. K~:X' 1 n: I~Y HISTOI:\' AXI) eJ\·I('S. A study of the de-
velopment of Kentllcky fl'om ploneel' days to tbe present. Emphasis 
upon socia l economics and politi cal features. 5 hours per week. 
Students bringing 3 years' credit from standard high school can 
secul'e the Standard .. ilementary Cerllllcftte by one year's work se lected 
from the above course. 
COUJlS~] B 
For those with no high school credits wbo wIsh to lake out the 
four·unit Provisional Certificate. }'Ol' d(>scrilltion ot courses see same 
number In Course A. 
FIRST YEAR- FIRST SEMESTER 
E~GLIF;H 11. CO~U'OSJTlON. 
~1.\'fH.E:\lAT I CS]'1. A BI THMJ::TI O. 
Ih: AIIiNG 11. 
·SCIE;,\CE 32. Gt:OW(Al'lf .... 
DIIIII. : P':X';\IAS:SJlII' A:'iO SN:I.LIXG. 4 hours per week. 
F IRST YEAR- SECOND SEMESTER 
ESGI,'SII 12. CO."I'OSITIOX. 
·Sc n:NCE 42. P II YSIOLOGY ANI) HYGH;~ t:. 
HISTORY 11. Clncs. 
·EIH,:c~\TJO:'\ 32. HUltAJ. SCHOOl. l'l ANAOEMENT. 
DUfLl.: PHY810AL E"L'CATIO~. 4 hours per week. 
·A lllark above "e" IllU !:3t be made in these courses in ord er to 
(;ount them on higher certificates. 
COURSE C 
FaT those who have one year or high school credit and wish to se· 
cure the First Class Provisional Certificates. For description of courses 
see same number tn Course A . 
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F IR ST YEAR- FIRST SEMESTER 
EOUCATION 32. RUI:..AL S OHOOI. M .... NAOEr.,tENT. 
ENGLISU 21. H ISTORY O~· ENGWSll L rTEllATURE. 
MATHEMATICS 2 1. ALGt:DRA. 
S CIENCE; 21. BlOr.OOY. 
DUILL: Mus JC. 4 hours per week. 
FIRST YEAR- SECOND SEMESTER 
EDUCATION 41. Mt.'TUOD A.ND OBSERVATION. 
ENGLI S H 22. HrsToR\" OF A llt::JlICAN LTTEUATURE. 
?l1A.THE";\(ATJ CS 41. AnITnAm'rfC. 
SClIENCE 22. BIOI.QO\', 
DRn.L : DRAWJNO, 4 hours per week. 
~I.ECTln:s . ]n addition to the subjects listed above, a. va riety or 
e lectives w11l be provided including courses in Latin, FrenCh, a nd 
Spa nish when tbe number desiring a course warrants organizing a class. 
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ADVANCED NORMAL COURSES 
The followi ng courses will be open to students entering the insti· 
tution with as much as fifteen units credit trom an accrediled higb 
school, or secondary courses In a State or approved private Normal 
School. Thirty-two semester hours credit are required for lhe Ele-
menlary College Certificate, granted aCter a minimum of s ixteen hours 
have been earned in residence. Sixty·four hours ot credit nre required 
tor graduation, and the Advanced Certificate, thirty-two ot w hich must 
be earned in residence. 
I'lHST YEAR- FI RST SEMESTER 
EOt:C.'TIOS 51. PsycnoLOGY. An introductory course In lhe study 
of human behavior dealing with the basic principies involved in lhe 
science. and their practical application to the problems of education. 
4 bours credit. 
EXGLISH 51. GIUMlt .\.R A~I) COMrOf; ITIO.... An 
str essing fundumcnta l principles, and methods ot 
credit. 
advanced course 
teaching. 3 hours 
SC1F:Nn~ 61. DIOLOGY. A course deaJing with the structure. de. 
velopment, and relationships of plant and animal lire. Much attention 
is ginn to local lire forms. Text supplemented by laboratory and field 
work. 4 hours credit. 
~L\TlIE}'{"TI(,S 51. AnITlIlH .. 'IC.. A review of principles. with em· 
phasis on organizing courses and methods of leaching. 3 hours credit, 
l\lt; slC 31. PURLIC SCIiOOL i\lnH('. 2 hours credit. 
FIRST YEAR- SECONO SEMESTER 
EIH: CATIOS 52, GE ... EJlAL )h; rnoJ}. This course deals with the 
fundamental pri nciples of method and their application to teaching the 
elementary subjects. 4 hours credit. 
EX1>BESSIOX 51. R E.\IHSG, A course intended to develop ability in 
oral reading, good speaking, voice and lite rary appreciation. 3 hours 
credit. 
SCIENCE 52. NATURE STt'I)Y. A study of the plant and animal lite 
at the local environment together with methods ot utilizing nature ma· 
terial in education. 2 bours credit. 
SCII';NC~; 53. H EAI: .l1 A.ND SANIT,\'I' ION. A course dealing wl lh the 
health conditions and needs as round in rural communities and towns. 
2 hours credit. 
HISTOIIY 51. G E..'iEnAI. SOC10l.OGY, An introduction to the Btudy of 
social life, its orIgin, evolution, and organization, 3 hours credit, 
DnTU: PHYSICAL Enuc.\1'IOX. 2 hours credit. 
SECOND YEAR-F lHST SEMESTER 
ED[;CA'rJOS 61. l\h:rnOD AXD OIlS~:tt\'ATIO"" A course dealing with 
special methods In the elementary subjecls. lesson planning and ob-
servation. 2 hours credit. 
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EnU('ATJON 62. PRA CTI CE Tt~Acml'\G. Two hours leaching per week 
wfll be done in the town and rural training school. 2 hours credit. 
ENGI.Isrr 61. MommN LlTI:;nATURF:. A study of th,e essay, novel, 
short story, and drama, with approved reading li st. 3 hours credit. 
Scn:NcE 61. AORIC1J1.TURI':. A study. or so ils, so li building and con-
ditions and needs as found in Eastern Kentucky. 2 hours credit. 
S C1£N C!-: 62. G~x>onAI>HY. A study at the content and method tor 
elementary geography, with type lessons and projects. 2 hours credit. 
HI STORY 61. EUItOI'F:A N HISTORY. This course gives a view of early 
European History with emphas is upon the growth of democracy during 
the 19th-20th centuries. 3 hours credit. 
l\lANUAL AnTS. DI:A\\' I NG _,UW I-LL"DWOBK. 2 hours credit. 
SECOND YEAR- SECOND SEMESTER 
EnGCATIO;\' 63. P IONC'JI'U:S Ol~ EDUCATIO:\' . A course planned Lo 
bring together and interpret the deta ils of educationa l lheory and prac· 
ti ce presented in earlier courses. 2 hours credit. 
EIJU(',\TION 64. PnAC1' l ct-: TI·;.-\CII I NG_ 2 hours credit. 
E .... GL IS H 62. LITE.IIAIT I1 8 !-'OTt C UlwnEN. A study or thp. s tory i n-
ter ests of children, including practice in story telling aud book lists fOl' 
school libraries. 3 hours credi t. 
HISTOU'\:" 62. A"'H~nl cAN L\'STI'I·UTIONR. A stud y of American Gov-
ernment and socia l insti tut ions with emphasis Ullon Lhe social economics 
anel industrial problems tha t han; clevelolled within the past fifty years. 
3 hours credit. 
l'tUN"UA I . AItTS. HO.'I~: S CIENCE Ol~ MA),' I1AL TRAI Nr.'\G. 2 hou rs cred!l. 
ELECTIVES 
Fifty-two hours of the work as outlined above are requlrpd. The re-
maining t",eh'e hours will be selected on cO:lsulta tton witb the Dean 
from elective courses to meet the needs of the individual s tudent. 
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SCHOOL CALENDAR 
F irst term opens September 15th. H124. 
Christmas vacation December 19th , 1924. 
First semester closes J anuary 30th, 1925. 
Second semester opens February 3Td, 1925. 
Second semester closes June 5th, 1925. 
Summer school opens June 8th , 1925. 
ROOi\ll NG AND BOARDI NG FACIL IT IES 
Comfortable rooms are available on the campus tor fifty women amI 
as many men. These rooms are provided with necessa ry furn itu re. 
Each student is expected to furnish bla nkets, comforts, and one bed 
spread. Room rent, Including iight, heat, towels, s heets. and pillow· 
cases, $5.00 per mon th. Good board is furnished at $12.00 per month of 
fou r weeks. Rooms and board may be secured in lawn at slightly 
h igher rates. 
FEES 
An inciden ta I fee of $4.00 is charged all students. A general de-
posit ot $3.00 is also required. This is returned less any assessment for 
da mage. Tuition is free to all residents of Kentucky. Non-reSident 
students will be charged a tuHio!l of $18.00 per semester. No coun ty 
appointment is required. 
TEXTBOOKS 
Textbooks will be on sale by the institution at the lowest possible 
cost . 
CONDUCT 
Students wm be expected to conform will ingly tv all rule'i and reg-
ulalions ot lhe institution, anti conduct themselves at all times in a 
-luanner becoming members of the teaching profess ion. A ca talogue 
w ill be issued later. 
For tu rther in fo rmation, ad rl ress 
F . C. BUTTON, President , 
Morebead, Kentucky . 
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